
To receive this calendar for one full year as well as the $8 member’s discount whenever you attend a concert, 
please send $15 to: Peoples’ Voice Café, c/o Kramer, 477 17th St. #1, Brooklyn, NY 11215

For more information or if you’d like to volunteer, call 212/787-3903.

The Community Church of NYUU
40 East 35th St., New York, NY 10016

(bet. Madison & Park Avenues)
www.peoplesvoicecafe.org

Membership: $15/year

The Peoples’ Voice Cafe is an alternative coffeehouse offering quality
entertainment. We provide a space for the artistic expression of a wide 

variety of humanitarian issues and concerns. The cafe is run as a  
not-for-profit collective, and is not affiliated with any political  

organization. New participating members are always welcome.

SATURDAYS at 8 pm sharp
Doors open at 7:30

$18 
$10—Peoples’ Voice Members

More if you choose, less if you can’t
(Nobody turned away.)

Closed 

for People’s Music

Network Winter Gathering

in Greenfield, Massachusetts, January 23-25.

For more info:

peoplesmusic.org

See you there!

January 2015

Reggie Harris

Born in Philadelphia, a city rich in musical and cultural her-

itage, Reggie was exposed to a range of composers and

musical genres. Reggie met his wife and musical partner

Kim by chance at a summer camp in 1974, and they began

to develop their “Bach to Rock” musical approach, mixing

classical, folk, gospel and jazz to their music of love, hope,

freedom and empowerment. Tonight Reggie performs as

a soloist while his soulmate, Kim is away at another event.

kimandreggie.com  

Pat Wictor

Pat Wictor burst on the folk and acoustic scene as an inno-

vative slide guitarist known for doing fresh and memorable

versions of traditional and contemporary songs. He’s be-

come a well-regarded singer and songwriter, creating mate-

rial grounded in rural country, gospel, and blues. In recent

years he’s been touring nationally as one third of Brother

Sun, the powerful harmonizing trio with Joe Jencks and

Greg Greenway. Pat has lived in Venezuela, Holland, Nor-

way, and England, which has given him an awareness of

how people can take different paths to arrive at the same

destination. patwictor.com

Professor Louie &the Lewis FamilyJeffrey Lewis has been playing his songs in Russia, Australia, China

and all over Europe and the USA. Jordan Carlos does stand-up all

over the country; he’s also on MTV’s Guy Code and Girl Code and in the 

(new) feature film Three Generations with Susan Sarandon and Naomi

Watts, due out in 2015. Perry Robinson, a multiple first-place winner of

the Downbeat International Jazz Poll, has played all over the world with 

musicians from Dave Brubeck to Badal Roy to Charlie Haden. Shayna

Lewis and the Azure (Heart) Beats have been making world tours in

Brooklyn this past year. Erica Hansen sang with the U Mass Chamber

Choir and also won the gold medal as the lead vocalist in the state-wide 

Jazz Band Competition. Joshua Sol Lewis is playing Son Jarocho

on guitar and also playing flute in Kargus, an African percussion band

based in Guadalajara, Mexico. Professor Louie and Fast Eddie, vet-

erans of the Peoples’ Voice Café, have played more meetings, rallies,

benefits and demonstrations than they can remember. Most everyone

has CDs out somewhere in the world. myspace.com/professorlouienyc

3rd

10th

Peoples’ Voice CafeOpen Mic NightHere is your chance to perform a song of your choosingfor peace, justice, human rights, and/or the environment.Sign-up begins at 7:00 pm. For this night only we are ask-ing for a contribution of just $5 or $10. As always, you arewelcome to give us more if you choose and less if you can-not. No one will be turned away for lack of money. Cospon-sored by the Folk Music Society of New York.
Please note: Holly Near had to postpone her performanceuntil a later time. Since she was going to donate her shareof the gate receipts to Action for Health in the Americas tosupport the work of Educación Popular en Salud in Chile,you are still encouraged to make a donation directly toAHA for that purpose.

17th

David Kleiman Memorial

David Kleiman, singer, musician, genealogist, choral director, and

much more, passed away in January 2014. A group of singers and

musicians who played with David over the years, including Joy Ben-

nett, Jan Christensen, Alison Kelley, Kate Kleiman, Chris Kol-

dewey, Jen Larson, Ken Schatz, Chris Seymour, Ellen Weiss,

Frank Woerner, and Heather Wood, is gathering to honor his

memory. Expect an evening of great chorus songs, shanties, and

reminiscences. Performers’ share of the proceeds will go to Kate,

David’s widow. Cosponsored by the Folk Music Society of New York.

31st

Coming inFebruary
2/7

Rod MacDonald
2/14Women’s Voices for Love & Freedom: Alice Farrell;

Robbie Wedeen; MaryNell Morgan2/21Rep. Major Owens Memorial, produced by Chris

Owens, with the Owens Brothers and others2/28MacDougal Street Rent PartyReunion

peoplesvoicecafe.org

24th

10th Please join us for a

Celebration of Ray Korona

Saturday, January 10, 3 pm

Community Church Assembly Hall

(same location as PVC shows)

Share a short memory or song


